












1-877-872-0540










	
Accepted Payment Types





Cash or Self-Payment

Access To Recovery (ATR) Voucher

Community Services Block Grants

Medicaid

Medicare

Military Insurance (e.g., Tricare)

Payment Assistance (Check With Facility For Details)

Private Health Insurance

Sliding Fee Scale (Fee Is Based On Income and Other Factors)

State Financed Health Insurance Plan Other Than Medicaid

State Welfare or Child And Family Services Funds

U.S. Department of VA Funds












	
Age Groups Accepted





Seniors Or Older Adults

Adults

Children/Adolescents

Young Adults












	
Primary Care Services





Drug and Alcohol Treatment Services

Adderall Rehabilitation Programs

Alcohol Detoxification

Ambien Treatment Centers

Benzodiazepines Detoxification

Buprenorphine Detoxification

Buprenorphine Maintenance

Codeine Treatment Centers

Crack Treatment Centers

Ecstasy Rehab Programs

Fentanyl Rehab Programs

Heroin Rehab Programs

Hydrocodone Rehab Centers

Methamphetamines Detoxification

Morphine Rehab Centers

Opioid Rehab Facilities

Opioids Detoxification

OxyContin Rehab Programs

Percocet Rehab Facilities

Prescription Drug Rehab Programs

Ritalin Treatment Programs

Roxycodone Treatment Centers

Vicodin Treatment Centers

Xanax Rehab Programs












	
Service Settings





Outpatient Detoxification

Dual Diagnosis Drug Rehab

Hospital Inpatient

Hospital Inpatient Detoxification

Hospital Inpatient Treatment

Inpatient Detoxification

Inpatient Drug Rehab

Long Term Drug Rehab

Outpatient Day Treatment or Partial Hospitalization

Outpatient Drug Rehab

Partial Hospitalization or Day Treatment

Residential Treatment Center (RTC) For Children

Short Term Drug Rehab

Inpatient Treatment Center (ITC) For Adults

Intensive Outpatient Treatment












	
Special Programs Offered





Adolescents

Adult Men

Adult Women

Aftercare/Continuing Care

Breath Analyzer or Blood Alcohol Testing

Comprehensive Substance Abuse Assessment

Drug or Alcohol Urine Screening

Family Counseling Offered

Federal or Any Government Funding for Substance Abuse Programs

Group Counseling Offered

Individual Counseling Offered

Persons with HIV or AIDS

Pregnant/Postpartum Women

Residential Beds For Clients Children

Screening for Substance Abuse

Self-Help Groups

DUI/DWI Clients

Spanish

Services For The Hearing-Impaired
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National Drug Abuse Hotline and Treatment Locator Service

Higher Ed Center is dedicated to helping those individuals who are struggling with drug and alcohol abuse. We provide a free treatment locator service with over 10,000 facilities broken down by state and city to help those in search of treatment. Higher Ed Center also provides free and confidential services for those individuals who would like to speak with a counselor about treatment options.





You can call to speak with a certified counselor who will guide you through finding a good treatment center that meets your needs.

1-877-872-0540
100% Free and Confidential

























National Drug Abuse Hotline and Treatment Locator Service

Higher Ed Center is dedicated to helping those individuals who are struggling with drug and alcohol abuse. We provide a free treatment locator service with over 10,000 facilities broken down by state and city to help those in search of treatment. Higher Ed Center also provides free and confidential services for those individuals who would like to speak with a counselor about treatment options. You can call 1-877-872-0540 to speak with a certified counselor who will guide you through finding a good treatment center that meets your needs.

Effective Strategies for Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention

Research studies show that there is no single universal approach that can be used to prevent all cases of drug and alcohol abuse. However, there are some effective strategies for drug and alcohol abuse prevention that you can use.

Most of these strategies are based on research. However, you need to understand that the best approach to take for a particular segment of the population would require that you select the best form of intervention based on their protective and risk factors.

Importance of Addiction Prevention

Unfortunately, most of the highly marketed family and school prevention strategies do not lead to the best outcomes. A better approach would be to start early so that you can reduce all emerging emotional and behavioral problems among the youth.

You should also focus on long lasting effects by tailoring the drug and alcohol abuse prevention strategies on changing family, community, and school environment conditions. By so doing, you will be able to reduce the risk factors that promote and/or maintain substance abuse problems among the youth.










Effective Prevention Strategies



While it might not always be possible to prevent someone from taking these substances, there are some things that you can do to reduce the risk factors. These include but are not limited to:







Treat Mental Illness





Research studies show that you might have a high risk of abusing drugs
and drinking alcohol if you have a mental health disorder. This is because substance abuse and mental illness tend to go hand in hand.




In particular, having a mental illness could compel you to turn to alcohol and drugs in a bid to self-medicate the symptoms of your condition. This
is because of the pleasurable effects of these substances on the brain.




If you suspect that you might have a disorder like post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, anxiety, or sleep disorder, it is recommended that you seek help for it. By getting this condition treated, you may be able to reduce your risk of getting involved with addictive substances.













Reduce Risk Factors





Another effective drug and alcohol abuse prevention strategy would be
to ensure that your lifestyle is well balanced. This is because many people who abuse drugs do so when things are not going well in their personal lives, when they encounter certain daily challenges, or when they feel unhappy about how their lives are turning out.




To this end, you can reduce your risk of substance abuse and addiction by ensuring that you have a well-balanced life. This means that you should plan for the future, keep your priorities in order, and work hard to achieve your goals. Doing so could distract you from thinking that your life is disorganized, or that you need drugs to feel better about yourself.













Reduce Risk Factors





Addiction treatment professionals now understand that there are certain risk factors that could increase your susceptibility to substance abuse and addiction. You might want to talk to one of these professionals so that they can examine
and uncover all your physical, environmental, and biological risk factors.




Examples of these risk factors include:

	Living in social settings that glorify the use of drugs and alcohol
	Having experimented with drugs and alcohol earlier on in your life
	Having a close member of your family who has a substance abuse problem
	Coming from a family where people were abusing these substances






By understanding your risk factors, you will be able to come up with
new ways to counter their effects in your life. In the long run, this could reduce your risk of getting involved with addictive substances.













Manage Peer Pressure





Many people start abusing drugs and drinking alcohol because of the pressure they feel from their friends and the people they spend most of their time with. However, this risk factor mostly applies to teenagers and young people.




The power of peer pressure is particularly strong because human beings are social animals. To this end, you might not want to be left out of the activities that your friends engage in - even if these activities are harmful, such as drug abuse.




You may also feel an incredible need to try and fit in. this could compel you to start doing the things that the people you look up to are doing. Sooner or later, you will soon come to regret this decision especially if it involves drugs and alcohol.




To this end, it is important that you learn to manage peer pressure. Understanding that it could cause you to start abusing addiction substances is a good way to have a plan in mind for when you find yourself in a compromised position.




For instance, you need to have a good plan or excuse ahead of time. This way, when your friends try to influence you to drink alcohol or take drugs, you will know the exact steps that you need to take to avoid doing so.













Treat Mental Illness





Living in the modern world can feel overwhelming. This is why you may want to have a reward or a break from time to time. However, you need
to understand that life is a struggle that it often comes with pressure and stress from time to time.




Although you might want to manage it with alcohol and drugs, you should keep in mind that these substances will only come with stresses of their own. For instance, you may end up losing your friends and family, health, finances, and even your source of income if you become addicted.




IInstead, you should look for other ways to manage your stress and unwind after a tough day. You can, for instance, start exercising, find good books to read, use your time to volunteer for the less fortunate, learn how to create anything, and so much more.




As long as your activities are relaxing and positive - and they are able to take your mind off alcohol and drugs - you should be able to manage just fine. Eventually, you will find that you don't even need the thrill of addictive substances to make yourself feel better after a stressful day.




















Additionally effective strategies for drug and alcohol abuse prevention that you can use today include:











Strengthen your
self-esteem












Resist all pressure to engage in drug taking or alcohol drinking











Learn to manage your anxiety











Improve your decision-making skills











Improve your communication skills




























Getting Help

If these drug and alcohol abuse prevention strategies do not work and you find yourself struggling with a substance use disorder, the best thing you can do is check into a drug rehab program. This way, you will get the help that you need to overcome your addiction and stop taking intoxicating substances in the long term.

1-877-872-0540















Drug Rehab Centers by State






 Alabama



 Alaska



 Arizona



 Arkansas



 California



 Colorado



 Connecticut



 Delaware



 Florida



 Georgia



 Hawaii



 Idaho



 Illinois



 Indiana



 Iowa



 Kansas



 Kentucky



 Louisiana



 Maine



 Maryland



 Massachusetts



 Michigan



 Minnesota



 Mississippi



 Missouri



 Montana



 Nebraska



 Nevada



 New Hampshire



 New Jersey



 New Mexico



 New York



 North Carolina



 North Dakota



 Ohio



 Oklahoma



 Oregon



 Pennsylvania



 Rhode Island



 South Carolina



 South Dakota



 Tennessee



 Texas



 Utah



 Vermont



 Virginia



 Washington



 West Virginia



 Wisconsin



 Wyoming













Addiction Information & Resources




Addiction





Preventing Other Drug Use On Campus

Club Drugs

Cocaine

Ecstasy

Ephedra

Ghb

Heroin

Ketamine

Marijuana

Meth

Oxycontin

Prescription Drugs

Rohypnol

Steroids

Codeine

Crack

Fentanyl

Hydrocodone

Lsd

Mushrooms

Percocet

Valium

Vicodin

Xanax






Addiction And Violence





Riots And Campus Disturbances

Stalking

Hazing

Rape And Sexual Assault






Alcohol Abuse





Consequences Of High Risk Drinking

Secondary Effects Of Alcohol Abuse

Academic Performance And Alcohol

Driving Under The Influence Of Alcohol And Other Drugs

Minimum Legal Drinking Age

Addressing Alcohol Use On Campus

Scope Of The Alcohol Problem Among College Students






Environmental Management





Offering Substance Free Options

Tailgating

Create A Health Promoting Normative Environment

Restrict Marketing

Limit Availability






Treatment





Dual Diagnosis Treatment Centers

Faith Based Treatment Programs

Long Term Inpatient Treatment

Outpatient Treatment Options

Short Term Inpatient Treatment

Sober Living And Aftercare

Support Groups And Meetings






















Drug and Alcohol Help-Line

1-877-872-0540
100% Free and Confidential
















Organizations We Support
























Questions? Need help?



If you or a loved one needs help for substance abuse or addiction, fill out the form below and a counselor will respond shortly.
















Send Help Request
100% Free and Confidential
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Drug and Alcohol Help-Line:

1-877-872-0540
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General Disclaimer:

All information contained in this website is not intended to provide medical advice of any kind. If you suspect that you have a health problem, you should get in touch with a healthcare provider or in the case of a medical emergency, call 9-1-1. Additionally, the authors, editors, developers, contributors, and producers of higheredcenter.org do not have any obligation or responsibility to anyone (entity or person) for any harmful consequences that might arise - either indirectly or directly - from the information or content that you find on higheredcenter.org. The main purpose of higheredcenter.org is to provide addiction education and treatment resources.




















